
new Chicago Normal Arts and
Gymnasium building, at Stewart
av. and W. 68th st.

Chas. Berger arrested-p- n com-
plaint of Atty. C. A. Phillips.
Said to be pickpockef:

Twenty-on- e men and 17 women
received graduation diplomas at
Moody Bible Institute

Michael Laporta, 2221 Went- -
slayer of 1st., charged With

.uiugi . was. lupnu in-
sane by Sentenced to Ches-

ter asylum for criminal insane.
boys held up as suspects

in holdup case wece to-

gether with handcuffs. Lockup
keeper lost key. went
without food for several hours.

George O. Bauld, 3352 W. 19th
St., dead. Fell from scaffold at
S. State st. and Jackson blvd.

Wm. Debel, 24 years a patrol-
man, to retire on pension. Saved
$50,000 while on force.

Mrs. Cecelia Chin. San, 2422 Wk
av., arrested child de-

sertion. Says she was married to
Chinese 2 years ago and left him
after living with him 3 monthsi

Ostrowski, E. Il8th
pi., fined $200 and costs livfng
with Miss Stella Shua as man and
wife.

C. M. 75, mail carrier
for 46 years, presented with a
gold loving cup by post-offi- ce

workers at Station C, 1249
W. Madison st.

Mrs. Bertha Maihock, 4156 N.
Leavitt St., got $20 damages from
Mrs. 1910 Welling-
ton st. Their kids fought and
they joined in.

Mounted Policeman C. Wig

gins, 3323 N. Halsted st., arrest-
ed on complaint of Freida Loheit,
14, 122 George st. Charged with
taking her for auto ride and mis-

treating her.
John Marsukin,former Russian

soldier, 897 Jefferson st., fined $3
and ctfsts for carrying anarchistic
literature.

O. J. Rudd, 100a W. Monroe
worth av., his cousin, arrested obtain- -

jury.

Three
locked

Boys

North for

Joseph 129
for

Stover,

fellow

Annie Meir,

ing money under'false pretenses.
Harry Schechtel,2141 W. Tayl-

or; st, stabbed in hand by uniden-
tified man.

Dr. M. J. Larose gave up medi-
cine to become a Ziobite. Tried
to heal Arthur Reed's blood poi-
son by prayer. Reed died. La-ro- se

held responsible.
Postcard tfyat was 5 years in

going 5 blocks was delivered to-

day. When Carl Lyon failed to
acknowledge its receipt 5 years
ago the present Mrs. Lyons tried
to break their engagement. T?ut
they got married just the same.

J. J. Black, 7hite man, and
Wm. White, a negro, arrested for
disorderly conduct. What's in a
name?

Mrs. Samuel Lederer, 1233 N.
Hoyne av,, took her $5,000 worth
of j'ewels with her shopping be-

cause she was afraid some one
would enter her house. They
were gone when she reached
downtown. Robbed.

o o
King How didj you make your '

wife's acquaintance? Bmg I ran
over her with my motor car. The
court decreed that I should pay
her $3,000 damages, but I thought
it was cheaper to maijry hei


